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'THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW"I AND CANA.
DIAIN MILITARY AND NAVAL

GAZETTE,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the intereste of the

Volunteer Force the Service Militia, and the
Military and \N'avatl Establishments gene-

rally iu British North America.

''RHE late wvar iu the neighboring Republic, 1a11(~the conscquent establishment of the United
Statesas agretMilitary Power, to a large prop:or-
tion %fwhs population the pursuits of peace
have become distasteful, have rendered it imper-
ative that the people of thcse Provinces should
provide for theinselves such means of Defencc as
may no longer aiiow their weakness to bc a temp-
tation to a neighlbor skilied ln arins and iiushed
with recent sueccas.

In vlew of the iiisettled state of afidrs on our
southern border, the Homne overninent hiak; of
late made cozsiderable addition to the Imnperial
Forces in this country, and lier leading Statesman
have giveni relterated assurance that, If necessary
the whoie Force of the Empire will be empioyeà
lu our Defence; stipuilatiug, howvever, that Nre, so
far as our menus and population will permit, shall
do our part. Trutc to that feeling of loyaity to the!
British Sovereiga and love ofBRtsh Institutions,
which has ever been their boast., the people of
these Colonies have aeeepted the position witli al
itls honors, respousibill ties andi dangers, and now
exhibit to the world the noble s;pectaicle of a Citi-zen Soldiery, embraclu g lu Its ranks thousands of
the most induentiai and Intelligent of our popula-
tion, prepared to defend to the lasithe land they
live ln and the laws they reverence.

The alacrity displayed by the Colonist.s lu the
mnonths of March and Jue last abuudantlv testi-

ties to their desire to defend these Provinces; but
it is evident to ail whlo g ive the subjeet a thought,
that vast as has beenthle progre ss made towards
providlng for them a thoroughi and praeticai Miii-
tary Organization mucli has yet t o ha doue to
complete the wvorIk. To estabishs ai efficient aud
economical System of' Defence Is a proble in wvhil
lis now engagIng tue attention of our wisest States-
men, many clreumrstances roudering lt imnpossible
to introduce luto these Colonies, wýîthout modifi-
cation, any of the systems pursued ln the Oid
World while new ideas require to be well matur-
ed bei1

ore triatl,-owinig to the vast expenses sucli
experiments enftail.

The Canadiail Forces aloue is worthiy of au lut-
dependent special Advocate and (irgan; but wvhcn
ail the Force-, 0f British North Anri(ea are con-
soiidated, It %will hecome Imperative that a me-
dium should exiat through îvhicbi our Citizen Sol-
dierly, now to some extent strangers to each otier»,
may study thic varions systemai of organization lu1-
troduced among thler conirades; exehange mu-
tually their thoughits and sentiments, and secuire
the correction of those abuses and wrongs, whlch
wvil creep luto every system, by exposlhg them
to the notice of the authorities and their feliow-
countrymeii.

Sueh a medium 'as this "THE ILVOLUNTEER
REVIEW 'Il s intcnded to establish; a.nd no ex-
ertions will be spared to rejider it worthy of the
body whose spokesman -and ally it alms to be;
a Force which wili. doubtless, ere long, be p ut on
such a footing that, corne ihat may, wtth the
favor of Providence and the protecting arm of the
Mother Country, we will be enabled to work out
our destiny lit a îvay worthy of a Brtish people,
confidently leaving to the unscen hand of Tirne

"Ail that cise the years may show,
The poet forma of stronger hours,

The v.ist Republies that may grow,
The Federations and the Powcrs;

Titantic forces takiug birth
In divers season divers dîimes;

For we are ancienis of the eurth,
And lunîaorning of the times."1

In addition to topics of a MIlltary character, a
due proportion of space wlll ho allotted to Litera-
ture, and such subj ects as many from time to time
occupyl the public mlid, ln such mariner as to
render "THE REVIEW"I a wclcome visitor, flot
only to the MIilitary man, but to the fireside of bis
fam lly.

A smaîl portion of iùs columns wlll be devotcd
to ndvertislng, and as its circulation promises to
be extensive lu every section of British America, lt
will be found the best medium for speclal, profes-
slonai and general announcements lu the country.

à'TtE REVIEW I contains sixteen folio pages,
pri nted on good paper with clear type.

Subscription price: i'wo Dollars a year, payable
strictly ln advance. GOG OS

Proprictor, Ottawa.

To parties acting as Agents for "lTHE RE-
VIEW"I lu each Battalion or Company lu British
North Amnerica. a liberal commission wili be al-
lowed Terms made known on application.

i.V. OIDH-P,'IJe>

KING TREETEAST, Toronto, Importers
snDelers lu

'MUSIC AND MUSICAL MIERCHAN DIS,-'E.
Sole and general agents lu thie Dominion for the
sale of the celebratcd
STEUIWAY, CiIICKERING AND DUNIIÀM PIANO-

Foss'rxS.
Also ln stock, Pianofortes of good reliable makers,
which eau be hlghly recommended and guaran-
teed: 7 octaves, froin .950 dollars upwards. Prices
and termas liberal.

HARMIONIUMS ANDMEOOS
hy blason & Hamlu, and Geo. A. Irice & Co.

BIIASS INSTRUMENTS
of ail descriptions from the celebrated manufac-
tory of Courtois, t'arts.

Mllitary Bugles, Druins, Fifes, &c. &c. &.
Special attention given to the formation and

stupply of
MILITARI' BANDs.

Parties applyiag- by letter %vill receive PROMP'T
attention.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
King street, Toronto.

Agences lut London, Hamilton, Ottawa and
Q.uellec.

Toronto, June, 1867. 24-ly

THE VOLUNTEER RIFLE STAPIUM.

11E RIFLE STADIUM is an Instrument forIju(lging distances froin 50 yards to S00 yards,
and is lu universal use lu England.

Price by mail Two Dollars Fifty Cents.
AUi cinds of Teleseopes, Field Glasses, Micro-

scopes, and Opticle Instruments made and sold
lit CHARLES POTTER

Optian, King-street, Toronto, Ontairo.

BRITZSJJ AM1ERIGANVASS URAN CE GO.,
We have Vins gîven brlafly an outlile of the I LES ESTÂBLISHED U. CANADIAN OFFICE.

course we intend to pursue and tha reasons whichatilberli'lpacshou-
have induced us ta embark lu theenterprîse. In ti GthIpiniplNlaesIESuh
carrylng It out., uo pains or axpense will be with- . ont the Province for the transaction of Fire
held ta procuire for "lTHE REVIEW"I the carlest: anid Marine business.
authentie Informnat.ion of ail matters withiu îts Hend Offle-Chuireh street, Toronto George

poicandl to redrit iluer way ty of Percival Ridout, Governor; T: W. Burchiali, Manî-
th ofdence a nd patronage of these intcrested agini; Director. Agents for Ottawa, Herrick and

iiu our National Defoncas. Brusn. Jan. 31st., 1868-5-6mi
Among the.',;iitjects of peculiar interest ta the-_ ___ _____ ______

maembars of the Force, both Ragular and Volun- JAM OPE & Co.,
teer, "lTHE REVIEW Ilwlll contain accurata in-
formation cieriug- MANUFACTURING Stationers and Bookbind-

The moveineuts of the Imperial Forces lu Bri- crs im porters of General'Stationery, Artists'
tish North Ainerica. Materials, Sehool Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,

The oveneus 0 Ui Colnia Vounters and Church Services. Corner Spnrks and ElginThemovrnntsoftheCoonil oluters ndStreets, OTTAWAMNilitia. Always lu stock-A suPply of Rifiemen's Regis-
Army, Navy and Multila appoliments, Promo- ters and Score Books; also Military Account

tions, Generî'l Orders, &c., &c. Books, Ruled, Prlnted and Bouand to any pattera,
Reports of Revicws, Inspections Rifle Matches, wltii despatch. 14-ly

Improvements lu I Arms and Bri, Munitions of
War and Fortifications, and all Intelligence of a EREnO."'Military and Naval character, with copions notesGE GEBR .and criticisîns from able pens. IIOLESALE and Ratait Stationer AccotSpaciai Correspondents will be sectired lu cvery Book Manuifacturer Print Seller and PictuireMilitary District, and our coluimas will at all imes Frait e Mitker, 71 and ï7 St. Franqois Xavier St.,
bit at the service of the , membera for the' purpose 'Montrent.
of making p)ublic maLtons of interstto the Force. Atwnys 4ou hondl;-Complany Roil and Sqund

"THE REVIEW" îvlll corinal eîfol prepar- Books; Rlfleman's Register ot P:rtcr,; Mltiarycd Editarials nnd. Peetions ou iiiîa a gene- Account Bookis ruilcd, prnted and botnud 1<>o oder,
ralsubject , ndan iiIî,îei ~ig~tÇ a on short, notice. nt rmo<lergte iurIces.
F4roJ l tr~ ç404 rpi 1 13ti , 1:367. yi

OCTOBER 14

DOMINION 0F C.ANA4D4.

N. MCEACEREN. MNASTER TAILOR,

HA Snueth pieasire ln lnforming the:Volunteer

nlsh UNIFORMS at the following prices, made to
order:

RIFLES.

Over-coat-New Regiation-Trimuimed with
Black Russian Lamb................... 27 0

Dress Tunic-wlthout Ornamnentsq............ 21 00
DO Lieutenant-Colonels-Em.

broldered............................... 3 0<>Y

Do Ma.tor's, ................. .12 60
Do' CaMaiuls................. .6 00

Patrol Jacket.......................... 9 t 12 00
Sheli Jacket ............................... il1 00
Dretis Pants............................. 7 ta, 9 00
Mess Vest. ................................ S 60
Shouider ]3elt & Pouch-Piuted Ornaments. . 12 00>
Forage Cap-wlîh isilk cover................ 250
Color-Sergeats' Badg-es.................... 2 25

11111. Badges 0of Evcry Description Made to

INFIANTRY.

Over Coat.............. -................... 25 0
Scarlet Tunic-regulation patterni.......... 27 0
Scariet Tun ic-Lleut.-Colone Ils or Major's ... 366 0
Patrol Jacket-new regulation .... 24 to 30 0
Patrol Jacket-Iue Serge.................. 800
Mess Jacket ............................... 12 0
Dress Pants-binek ......................... 7 50
Oxford Mixture............................. 6 50
ForHge Ca-îitîllk cover ............... 2 5@
Silk Saslies ................................ 9 0
Cocked Hat for Surgeons, layinamterg; andt

4uartermusters ........................ 20 60
Color-Sergeants' Chevrons ................. 2 5
Sergeants' Sashes .......................... 2 2.5
Goid Numierals ............................. 1 25
Steel Scabbards ............................ 4 0
Silver Lace haif i per yard .............. 1 30

Itegimeutal Colors and Gold -Numerals for Forage
Caps made to order.

ARTILLERY.

Overcoît ..................................
Drasa Tunie ...............................
Dress Tuic-Captain's ....................
Stable Jackcet..............................
Patrol Jacket..............................
Drass Pants-4Goid Baud ...................
Undress Paiîts.............................
Forage Cap ...............................
Busby compiete, wlth case.................

400
50 00
30 00

60()
20 0

CAVALRY.

DresH Tuulc-gold Trimmings ............. j«)0(X
Stable Jaeket-lilver Trimminga3........... 40o.
Dresa Pauts ................................ 100
Forage Cap ................................ 7 W

ISTAFF

Drass Tule.................2 00
Undrees Frock ............................. 82 00
Unidress Pants..............................g9 0
I)ress Vü-st................................. 1160

191 YONGE STREET,

iii eail'' acariisil ho enit gi v inm4, ftli l.


